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Ever-popular Chester Caddas
is starting his first season as
UOP's Head Football Coach.
An assistant at Paific for four
years before assuming head
coaching chores, Caddas says,
"We're stronger as a team
than we were last year. We
have more offensive ability
and I feel our defense will be
consistent with past UOP
teams in its performances.
We're looking forward to
an exciting season!"

Ticket Plans
Reserved season-ticket seating in sections N, O,
A, AA, B. Cost is $22.50—a savings of $2.50
over the regular game-by-game price. Singlegame admission in these sections is $5.
Reserved season-ticket seating in Sections M,
C, ZZ. Cost is $15—a $2.50 savings over the
regular game-by game price. Single-game
admission in these sections is $3.50.
Reserved season-ticket seating in sections M
and C for a family of five (5)—two (2) adults
and three (3) children 12 or under. Cost is $65—
a vast savings over game-by-game prices.
General admission seating for a family of
five (5)—two (2) adults and three (3) children
12 or under—in sections D, E, F, G, I,
J, K, L, R, is $32.50.

Date
Sept. 30
Oct. 14
21
Nov. 4
18

Home Games
Opponent
Montana
*Long Beach State
*San Jose State (Homecoming)
Los Angeles State
UC-Davis

Time
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Road Games
Date

Opponent

Site

Seattle, Wash.
Washington
Sept. 9
Baton Rouge, La.
16
L.S.U.
El Paso,, Texas
Texas-El Paso
23
Fresno
Oct. 7 * Fresno State
Moscow, Idaho
Idaho
28
San Diego
Nov. 11 *San Diego State
* Pacific Coast Athletic Association games

It's a Family Affair! Enjoy the excitement
of collegiate football University of the
Pacific-style this fall. The Tigers will
play a five-game home schedule in 1972
and you can bring the family to every
game. So, don't miss out...

niversity of the Pacific is playing one of the most
ambitious schedules in school history this year.
The Tigers will be battling the likes of perennial
national powers Washington and L.S.U.! And
that's big-time! UOP will also treat you to a
strong set of home games, including battles against
Montana, which had compiled back-to-back 10-0
seasons until last year; San Jose State, the PCAA's
representative to the Pasadena Bowl last year;
Long Beach State, the PCAA's winningest team
last season, led by All-America runner Terry Metcalf;
UC-Davis, Far West Conference champ last year
with a 9-1 mark; and Los Angeles State.

f course, it'll take talented players to succeed
against a list of opponents like that. UOP has
them. Senior safety Pete Carroll finished 4th
nationally last year in pass interceptions; senior
fullback Mitchell True rushed for 836 yards and
12 touchdowns; senior defensive tackle Jim Sutton
is a definite pro prospect; junior quarterback
Carlos Brown ranked 10th nationally last year in
passing and the Tigers have corraled another
stable full of promising JC transfers, including
Bob Mottram the No. 1 JC pass receiver
in the state last year!

acific has added a local flavor this season.
Sensational Willard Harrell (from Edison High)
is expected to be the rage of UOP's new tripleoption offense while Willie Viney, a 275-pound
blockbuster from Edison, should revitalize the
offensive line. Tracy's Phil Rhodes bolsters that
offensive line while Stockton's Mark Adams
(Lincoln High) and Turlock's Ralph Segars
strengthen the defense. Defensive back Vernie
Kelley is a promising newcomer from Sacramento
and Ed Huston and Chris Macon (also from
Sacramento) will add talent to the offensive line.

